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Basketball League Leadership Be Changed After Tonight
GIRLS TO GLASH IN

BIG CAGE BATTLE

Am.r!can Railway Express Laa--

lldi te Defend League Lead

I Against Car Service

MISS POWERS IS A STAR

TI1B Olrls Unslcctbnll LwiRiie
FTbeing conducted by the Mnnuinc-fertr- s'

Is n trnm tlint iiiih

i.e.1 cnnsliiernblc Intcre-nt- , due le
JHtWr ihewlnc le date. This wire team

h the Amerlcr.n Hallway KxprcsH nv.'

ind nt prewnt the lassie nre lendltu
the by a mnrnin of half a gnuiv.

The real test of the tenm will coma
tonight when the five Is willed upon te
BMt the Cur Service team, considered

ij mnny te be the best feminine .live
In the city, and the only tcntn ever te
defeat the Daughter et Celumbun.
Pitted against such nn illustrious fee it
vetild seem that the Express five would
be In for n hard game.

Plnvlns nt one of the forward bertha
1st bobbed-haire- d maiden named Pew
ers, wlwe iireincr is wen Known at
Northeast High Schoel. Miss Powers Is
one of the best playerB en the team.
Atme Smiling

Miss Powers, who answers te the
nam of Mildred, is Just mist twenty.
One feature about the playing of Miss
Powers N that throughout the entire
fume she Is alwnys noticed with u smile
tni ever offering a word of encourage-
ment te her teeinmntes.

On the fleer Miss Powers has decided
uMlity as a basketball player and her
Drcur.itc sheeting and splendid dribbling
tirerukes round after round of applause
Jreni the fans who congregate at
lenah Ilnll whenever the girls cnguge
in their cage battles.

Even better known te the fans of this
city is the captain of the American Kx- -

refs girls, a winsome miss who ih
nnwn te her traminntes and friends as

"Det" Whlterar. "Het has had mere,
eiiierienre in the cage game then her
teammates and with this experience te I

dtanil her in geed stend is able te held
her own with the best of the local bns-- !
leteers.

Miss Whlteear plays at center and
Invariably obtains the tnp-ef- f from her
opponents and mtiiN the ball (e Miss
rowers at the forward berth.
Sisters en Team

Twe sisters held plnees en the team.
They nre the Misses Helen nnd Alice
Smith. The former plays nt forward
with Miss Powers and Is a capable
player te held a place en the team.
Alice holds down one of the guard pe- -
Mtlens ami te eatc net a Held goal has
been scored against her in the three
league games. Ileth girls aie playing
their first year in basketball.

The fifth member of the team is Gert-
rude Miildewncy, and nt guard she has
few epulis. Playlni; along with Miss
Smith this pair can be counted upon
te break up the nttaek of the Car Servi-
ce team.

Keistene Telephone meets Pnssen.
Roellieb and Itlack in one of iIicm!
gnmes, while Moskewitz nnd Herbacb
tackle the reorganized Wilbur Choco-
late five in the ether bnttle.

In the ether girls' game Itoekwood.
the team that startled Daughters of
Columbus Monday evening, should have
little trouble downing the Keystone
Telephone girls and remain In the run-
ning for the trophy In the girls' league.

ARMY'S SCHEDULE CHANGED

Dreps Five Grid Opponents Adds
Three New Ones

West Point, N. Y DS. 20. It hns
been announced that Army will have
nine contests en Its preirmn next fall
find thnt il "tit nf In. .Mwl.ite' ,..,......
have bet n definitely nUked. Nnrrt.
Dame Is the only Western eleven en the
wird. but the Army has g.me into the
hen'Mm tlT for four of Its opieniiils.

Sprlnsficld. n long-tim- e opponent;
l;nierlty of Kansas, Xew Hampshire
Mae. St. ItllTinVlllltllPn ntlrl Tilling nil
of wliieh plnyed here last year, have
Been dropped.

Ncwiiiiiuts en the West Point pre-fr..- n
in,.!,,.!., Tl.niie,H.. KlerMn andBe hany, of Ilethany, W. Va. The ten-wll- e

schedule follews:
Sipii.mb.-- 20 Unlwrsliy of IVnneaee.r 77 U;.'c-i..v-- ef Flerida.lltt..ir Neiru Mm",
ivieIkt 'Je Aluliami 1'ely."tut r 'J Vlly,

nix i ! i iri,Nnvml.. r 17 Ileirinriy.Jy d3t and slte ndcU'rrnlnr.l.

Scores of Independent
Basketball Games Here

ky.mntewn nrelhr.-n-. 48; Seveiith Street
si i ,:r

Olru. ,""" OlrlH. la; WiHlrrn niirtrlu
;:..". '"Jrcii lm; .t. Paul. n.ja.Sfc,

crmt Mni; -- " ''"" "'iinu'U te Ileino- -

ni,? '":,?: -- !.J,f. 1.7,

i'3,"i5i. VPn'rVr. !'

& : 'y nict-- 2!

VvJ i ri. r,: ,T7'
,' C.hmnn KIuibl'ni.

ii. i. .n,,S Kfl If. Ml.

I ii i. "?,-- " l- - l'etir's. 12.

rW'""!i 3-
-'i Hulnliew!' ill,

V it.W,h.lu : IJ. C, 27.
" ' JUler"1i' Id. 10

Jr"'-- - KW
& TW&?rirK V e

'AT .' i.Br wmmm , !K 'iP-i-
lf K em nvyiv, .,v ,t. M ' -' . ft "" OT V.K. r - r, - Ml
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12.

27.
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21.
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Standing of Contenders
In Club Soccer League

FIRST

Marien Whltee
Ovrmantewn Flrrt . ...Phlfa. C.
y. of Pa. tccend ..,,,
Aiuoreaiewn trit
mm

DIVISION

White..,

.'cnrTca.1
SECOND DIVISION

Moercstown Second . , . .
ITInceten Club ,,
Morien Ulua
Uerinantnwn Sccerd ,,,,
IJ. of I, Reserves . ...
I'hllii. C. C. Third
Merlen Orcena .........

1CLEAN

SPEEDBOYATHLETE

West Philly's 220-Pou- nd Star
Has Won Insignia Track,

Soccer and Football

HOLDS SHOT-PU- T RECORD

T ERIC quite number three-lett- er

scholastic athletes. Many
their awards meat popular
sports, football, basketball base-

ball. There ether comblnatfens,
seldom thnt player high

clioel gets letter football, soccer
track. That unusual trio,

Kebert McClean, well-know- n

scholastic circles, recently added
fifth letter collection

playing regular
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tackle position en
the 1022 football
team.

McTlenn Is 0
natural athlete. He
is wily sevt'titcen
years e 1 il, but
weighs 220 pounds.
He is In the senior
clns at West Phil-
adelphia High
Schoel. He Is cap-
tain of the track
team nnd n mem-
ber of the Sigmn
Delta fraternity.

When he Is
graduated in June

be many sighs of relief
coaches aud 'members of

the different athletic teams In the Pub-
lic High Schoel League. Jut ask
some of the players who have opposed
him en the soccer nnd football Held.

He was nn athlete when
be went te grammar school miiiI nlse
in Ills freshman year at West Phllly.
Ills varsity career started in the fall
of 15)20. He came out for the sec
cer team and made n first string sub
en the champion hlpM cam of the sea-
son. He did net get bis letter thnt
year, as he did net get Inte the re-
quired number of games.

One day In tlip McClean
joined a group of students who were
putting the shot. McClean heaved the
pill further than the ether students,
including one who had wen his letter
for this event.
Broke Shet-Pu- t Recerd.

Mr. Kvnns had charge of the gyia
class at the time, and he was also
conch of the track tenm. He offered a
treat te the boy who could bent lilt"
iu the shot-pu- t. Mr. Evans was un
athlete of no mean nbllity in bis
younger days. McClear. promptly took
liim up nnd hail no trouble In tes.sin
the shot further than his teacher.

McClean was Instructed te report for
track practice, which was being held
regularly In the school syni. Wlub
coaching he iiupre'ved rapidly. When
the Indoor "tiul.i" were held in Munh
of thnt year, McCleai. surprised by
winning the event.

lie went through the outdoor seaien
without a defeat, and at thi ''quads"
In June, 1021, he net only wen his
event, but broke the record made by
Paul Deveraux In 1017. The Lew no
ertl is forty-si- x feet two and one-ha- lf

inches. It will still stand. During
the summer he competed for the
Meadovrhreok Club in the open A, A.
U. events und he turned In several vic-
tories.
Quits Soccer for Gridiron

When school epeted in September, It
was net long before he had a rerular
berth en the soccer team cinch?d. At
his old position of fullback and with
one year's- experience, he was invln-- i

ible. He was the unanimous choice
of the critics for the
!rnril. Tim nlninrsl t tt nli.efi.,1 m.n

but lie wanted te play foot-
ball the next year, nnd about two weeks
later he resigned as lender of the soccer
team.

Karly in February McClean started te
threw the shot around the school yard,
and he was doing forty-nin- e feet regu-
larly. When the outdoor season started
Inte in April his best put was luity-tw- e

feet. In several meets h failed
te reach forty feet. Conch Delaplaine,
track coach, ordered a complete rest,
as It was quite evident that the veung-"tc- r

was stale.

BUICK ROADSTER
1922; 98 brand new,
$950; run 1500 miles.

GIRARD AUTO CO.
'231 A Chestnut St.

$11.50

Wax calfskin and light shude russia calf, heavy beIcs.
New shades in smart spats te go with them,

i

CLAFLIN, 1107 Chestnut
' CentUtantly Fine Foetwar Sine 1854
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Girls' May Game

M

PviLAJON 'WHITES'

STILL IH LEAD

Top Interclub Soccer League
Race by Five-Poi- nt

Margin

ART CLUB WHIST WINNER

TpWEN though beaten, 1 te 0, afterJ' a hectic struggle by the Philadel-
phia Cricket Club's "White" tenm, the
Merlen Cricket Club "Whites" are still
lending In the race for the Interclub
Soccer League championship by a mar-
gin of five points ever the Ocrmnntewn
first eleven nnd the Philadelphia
"Whites," which combinations are tied
for second place.

The University of Pennsylvania's
second team, which drew a bye Inst
Saturday, Is fourth with eight points,
while the Moercstown first squad is
fifth with six.

The Merlen "Maroons," the senior
team of the Main Line club, Is close en
the heels of the .Tcrseymen with five
points, though they have wen only n
single game this season. Three drawn
contests, however, ndded ft trio of
points te their total.

The Philadelphia Cricket Club
"Reds," though looking like n strong
team en paper, are bringing up the rear
with net even one victory te their credit
nnd only n drnw te give them n single
point th't prevents nn absolutely blank
tally sheet. The "Heils" bowed te the
Moercstown outfit en Saturday by a -0

count after a well-play- grap-
ple.

Ocrmnntewn nnd the Merlen "Ma-
roons" battled te a 0-- 0 tie en a slippery
Held that prevented anything like ac-
curate sheeting for genl by either side.

In the second division the Moercs-
town second team continues en its vic-

torious way, lien ting the Princeton Club
nn Saturday by 4 goals te 0 and re-
maining the only undefeated eleven in
either section of the league.

The University of Pennsylvania
handed the Merlen "Greens" a

sound trouncing, 7 te 0. while the
Merlen "Itlucs" barely nosed out the
t'hlledelphla Cricket Club's third entry,
l.teO.

The Princeton Club still clings te
wcemi place, three points behind
.Moercstown 141. with t Merlen
!"Ulues" in third place two points bel

he Tiger Mgrads, mid In n lie w
ine ItCrinnnrewn seceml neirrppntlun

Ith

The lied nnd Pine" Reserves nre close
up, only one point bnek the Orange
and Ulnck nnd Mnnheim contenders,
while the Philndelphln Cricket Club's
third entry Is next, only one point In
arrears.

The Merlen "Owns," just or-
ganized this year and with a personnel
Miitt changes from game te game, arebringing tin the rear with nn i.tim
captured out of ten played.
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XMAS BILLIARD FUND

Hepp Will Play Mayer Thursday
at Hudsen Parler

Arrangements are complete for the
18.2 balkllne billiard match Thurs-
day evening at the Hudsen Recreation
Parlors, between WUIIe Heppe, world's
champion, and Jeseph Mayer, former
amntcur tltleheldcr. A committee et
sixteen met yesterday nt the Hudsen
rooms' and decided te turn the pro-
ceeds of the match ever te n city organic
jsatlen engaged in buying Christmas
gifts for the peer children.

Heppe nppenred here Inst week in
nn exhibition against Charles Petersen,
of St. Leuis. The chjnmplen agreed te
come here Hgnin this week te help nleng
the cause for which Mr. Mayer is
sponsor.

The committee in 'charge is Miss
Catherine Haywood, Mrs. Ralph Mur-
ray, Mrs. Henry Bergman, Mrs. Jeseph
Mayer, Mrs. Edward Nenl. Ralph Mur-
ray, Jeseph Mayer, Walter Dunn,
Frederick S. Hevey, Ary Iles, Geerge
10. Oiler, Furey Ellis, Gorden McKay,
Edward Nenl and Charles A. Halpen.

MAY DROP CELTICS FROM
CAGE LEAGUE AT SHORE

Atlantic City Plans Yeung Bloed
for Eastern Circuit

Atlantic City, N. ., Dec. 20. All
indications point te the release of the
world's champion original CelJcs ns the
representative team of Atlantic City In
the Eastern League. Marvin A. Riley,
Hr., new owner of the resort franchise,
came te this conclusion last night fol-
lowing the thorough examination of
players' contracts, which call for nn ag-
gregate salary of .$000 minus any oilier
expenses.

Marvin A. Riley, Jr., manager for the
Atlantic City club, who was givrn full
aiithorelty te make a statement, de-

clared: "I will send the Furey brothers
a contract today offering the team $400,
and net n penny mere. I have my doubts
ntKiiit the Celtics accepting my tiiii ler
their scrvlcc.1. Should they refuse te
Play for $400. then I will go out after
vn entire new club. Their acceptance
of the offer would be a bigger surprise
te me than te them.

"Should the Celtics he released, then
I will scout out and get new pbiyers.
Geerge Oberhelzer nnd Jee Mangold,
local boys, have been highly renuiimcnd-et- l

te me. They have played geed has- -
Ke.ball In Atlantic City, and I inuv give
them n trial. Then again Allen Horsier
has been pointed, out.'te. me aft n clever

jilnyer. All that remains
new is for me te hear from the Furf--
brothers today. Their answer will tll
me by whom Atlantic City will be rep-
resented in the Eastern League."

Te Defend Cup at National Regatta
Ihllulh, Minn.. Dec. 20. The Uulutta

Pout Club will make a bid for the 1H2,'I
of the National of Aunt.

r Oarsman, It has Un annnunend here,
following a mtt-'tln- of earmcn. It Is
planned te held the Philadelphia Keld chal-
lenge cup" rat-- In connection with the

hut If the regatta In net obtained
for Dtlluth I lie cup rare will be rowed here
anyway. Walter W. Hoever, world' ama-
teur alnrte iculllns champion, new holds the
cup.
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Meyer and
Slated for te

Big League

TO BE

rTIHE mnjers are angling for two Ball
players whom they kicked out Inte

thti cold wmf years back seeking tbetn
tearfully and prayerfully. One of the
M)tight-.ift- er stars Is that Southern In-
tellectual coIesmis, Jehn "Rube" nen-te- n.

The ether Is "Tem" 8heehnn. who
once tolled se hard nnd
for Cennie Mark.

Kenten Is a war-scarre- d veternn. Fie
Is n pitcher of the left-hand- per-
suasion, who hns mere power In his
arm than In the resting place for his
bat.

When he was with the Giants Ren-te- n

brought mere gray hairs Inte Jehn
Mc Ornw's thatch than any one else
en the tenm, barring, possibly. "Phil"
Douglas. Renton loved the wine when
it was red nnd the lights when they
were bright, nnd he didn't enre a let
whetner he wen or lest ball games,
se long ns he had n geed time.
Denten Can Pitch

Perhaps his tenure of service In the
American Association hns worked n
gentle nnd reforming influence en Jehn
Renton. If it has he will be a worth-
while r.svet te any club, for he enn pitch
geed ball when he hns a mind te.

It will be remembered thnt Ren-
ton accused "Ruck" Herzeg of offer
ing n:m money te threw nail games,
"Ruck" denied the accusation bitterly,
and pointed te his long and honorable
record In baseball an n refutation of
the charge. An investigation cleared
the "Cantaloupe King," but It left a
macK smear en lienten's 'scutcheen.

IVit .all tkese things are bcine for
gotten. The "Rube" hns been going like
a beuse en lire, and as there are se few
pitchers of worth te be hnd In tin
miners, the hlsf fellows are Willing te
forget the past. If Renton deesn revert
te It.

Last year the three best heavers In
the National League were southpaws
Rixey, Cooper nnd Reuther w the
acquisition of any geed wrong-liste- d

dinger is hailed with cheers and delight.
Shedian's Comeback.

Tem' Sheehan wns with the Athletics
In pre-w- days. He came nt the same
time that Jack Nahers, the Talladegn
string 'benn. Unshed his ware en the
startled public, and between them the
two youngsters piled up a losing record
thnt still stands ns a record.

Nnbers, .who had been given a big
league trial en the strength (if a

no-h- it gumc down in the
sticks, outclassed Sheehan ns a loser.
He wen his first game, nnd then lest
twenty -- five In a row during two sea-
sons. Sheehan couldn't quite equal

A Bread Survey of

. Will Appear in the Public Ledger's
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1st, 1923
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that record, but be did his best. Dur-
ing the two seasons that Nahers tolled
en the bill Tem lest twenty out of

gatuct), which isn't a lealiu?
record te be scoffed at.

While dropped out of the
public cye Sbccban went
back te the Southern League and com-
piled an winning record. He
was te the

and still In bis win-
ning ways. In fact, be wun be geed
thnt eeverni ball clubs began bidding
for bis services,

Sheehan Is A young man,
capable of heavy work. Jf he come
up te fast company he'll get enough of
it te suit him.
Ronten Want Meyer

Anether who will prob-
ably come back te the big time is
Catcher Rill Meyer. Rosten is offering
pug-nose- d Al Walters in trnde for him,
nnd the deal will probably go through.

Meyer hns nn excellent head and his
arm Is pretty fair, but he never has
been a hitter who knocked down
fences. Rut, for that matter,
has always been n wenk sister with
the stick himself, se the trnde will In
all react te the Red Sex

Meyer was a regular Athletic back-
stop In the days just prier te the
regime of Si Terklns.

The third for
Is Jim McAvoy, who came nnd went
with such monotonous n few
years age, , McAvoy alternated between
the Athletics' nnd Rnltimere until Mnck
finally gave him bis re-
lease. Jim has been one of the cogs in
Dunn's machine und
one of the three players he offered te
sell te the mnjers.

Just what mensure of success Mc-
Avoy would mnke In the big league Is

Sedran, Friedman and Rlcenda Are

Mnnnger Rogers, of the
.inspcrs, eastern league team, lias sus-
pended
Ned ran and Rlcenda for indifferent
playing.

The Jnspers will new try te build up
another nnd huvi- - nlrendv
signed a local boy, for n for-wa-

position. He has several ether
players in view.

IN MFTMertlAM
In levlnr rrenvrr ofmy fleir wife. IXIUISK

who departed1 thin life lvc. ;mi uijn
eacAn ii.

I.OHnVZ. In levlnit mern iry of ANMir.WLOIIRNZ. who died Dec. 20, 1021
Wife. end

MARTIN In levlnir memory et Rlehard
Allen Martin. wh dl-- il DcemW 20.

ivus, ai jacKiMinvme. Ma.

ADAIR. Suddenly, at Atlantic City. N.J.. Dec. IT, MARY M.. widow of William
AdaJr an. daughter of late Jehn and Mary
Hansell ferirerly of Cynwyd Pa. Fun-r-
aervlcea at resldence of Charles M. Sluard.
104 Cricket ave.. Arfmer. Wed.. 2 P. M.
Interment Lutheran Cemetery. Ardmore.

ATKINSON. en Dec. 17. 1022.
EDWIN CORL1ES ATKINSON, late of ir.3i)

t. Friends, relatives and memte-r- H

of all organizations of which In; was a
member, .re, Invited te the service-- , nn Fri-day morning, at II o'clock, at the Oliver II.llalr Illdg.. 1S20 Chestnut st. Intcrm-n- tprivate.

nATE. At Wataontewn. N. J.. Dec 18,
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DEATHS
1022, I.OIH, dnuuhter of Stella and, Wlltcrt
Pratt, aged 25. Htrvlcen Thum., 1:30 I. M..

realdence. Wataontewn, N. J. Int.Bnrentr Om.. N t.
IIAYMOHK. Dec. 1. CLARA, wife of

Henry W. Uaymere. ltlatv and friends
re Invited te attend funeral aertrlcea, Ttiura..

2 P. 11., at parlor of F. il. Rowland A
Hen. llien Diamond at. Int. private. n

may lie viewed Vd.. after P. M.
BUNT Dec. IT, THOMAS M., hunbawl

of late Catherine Rent niu Mee). Kuperal.
te which tulatlvea and trlendi. are Invited.
Tbura., H;:e A. it., late r')'M Ban-cor- n

at, Solemn inftsa of requiem Tburch of
Ut. Curtha 10 A. 1. Int. He v Cren
Cera.

IipRJUSLL. Dec. 10.. WIUJAM. hui.
band of Chrletfna llerrell (nt--u Utallbauin),
aed 40. Itclatlveg and friends. uIbe mem-
bers of Camp Ne. Il. V. O fl. of A., and
all ether oranlatlen of which he waa a

Krl.. 1 P. M.. at tlM funeral apartment of
Itarelil ii. Mulllian
town ivi. Inf. at
mhv rail Thura. eve

10th at. Oerman- -
cem. Peien.1 t. or nt, Anns, Cnlrrh , Mt Int. .New Cathedral Cera

IIRANOAN. Dec. 18. LAMT1KRT O..
of Marsarel II, Ilrangan (nee Cham

bera). Relallrea and frlenda, alie Camp .Ne,
.142, P. e. S. of A.. Invited te funeral aerv
Iree. Thura., t P. M at Ma late reldiire,
lf.1V N. Frailer at. Int. Arlington Cem.
Frlnda call Wed. evening, from s le 1U.

11UII.VH. Dec. 17. JAMBS N.. aen of late
Jamea and Marraret lltirna. ltlatlvet and
frlenda invited te funeral. Thura., S::in
A. M.. realdeiice of hla alrfter, Mra. William
H. llulman. 14SO N. ltedfleld at. Solemn

maaa at Church of Ht. Hele of l.lina
10 A. M. Int. Ht, Cem.

HYRD. Dec. 1. ANNA ,. wife of the
lute Arthur H. llyrd and daughter et Anna
H. and the late Jamea Hunting, formerly of
e7.12 Chejilnut at. Relatliea and frlenda

te attend funeral, Thura., 2 P. M .

apartmenta of II. II. Yerkea. 172.1 -. flxili
at. Int. Mt. Merlah Cern. Frlenda
Wed. eve.

CHAMBERS. Suddenly. D-- e. IS.
TIIUMAH CHA.MDKRH. Relatlvea and
frlenda Invited te funeral. Frl.. 2 P. M..
Irern reald"iicb of hla alater. Mra. llnj
mln F. MlUr. 2107 K. 7la( at. Int. Mt.
Zlen Cem. Frur.da Thura eve.

CHAPMAN. Dec. IS." 1922. FT.RRIS
Relatives and frlenda Invited Mnrira.r.';f.

aervlcea. Frl.. 3 P at hla late re. Jnd . Ne. 1000, I.
dence. at. Int. - . ' v. 'V"? l It.

call N le P. M. .".'" " runerai, a i.CLIFTON.-Dec- . 111. KHWIM P.. huhanlof Mary K. Cliften (nee Mtraaaer). Relatlvea
and friend-- ., alae all necletle. of whltn be
v.aa a inemner ana empleyes i.r itenrvten A Bena (Jebblnr deDt. ). nrt Invited
tend funeral Thura.. !!1fi P
late ne30 Hawthorne at.. Frank
ford. Int. Rant Cedar 1(111 Cem
Remain mr v be viewed Wed. eve.

COFFMAN. At Retle Vista. D-- e. IS.
CRACK M. COFFMAN. Relatlvea and frlendaare Invited te attend funeral ervlce,Thur.. 2 P. M. pretlael, at the David H.Hrhuyler Hide.. Ilread and Diamond ata.Int. private.

CONDI FF. On Dec. 10. 1013, OHO. !l.CONDIFF. Hr.. Ilned husband of
M. Cendlff, aged A3 yeara. Relatives and
friends of the family nnd the nwnb-r-r nf
the Sioux Tribe. Ne. t.. I. O. R. M.. Invite 1
til ftttpn.1 f), titnmrmt ..ln.a nn Vr A .

at 1 ''''
1110 a- - Cmd-n- . N. I. Tribe,

Int. at the Amfrlr-u- M.niinl ej,m,i-r- v
Fr'eiul mnr call Thuraday eiiln;,

CC'NWAY. On Dec. is. JANC H.. diueh.ter of the late. Jehn and Allre Cenwav Fu-
neral Friday. 8 A. M.. realdenr. hn h
19tn at. Solemn reiiem muss ft. ThomaeAquinas' Church 0:30 A. M. Interim nt
Cathedral Cemetery. Relative- - and friends.alae League nf Haered Heart of St. ThemasAquinas parish and St. Cecelia Auxiliary.Krlghii Kt Jehn. Invited te attend.CilRRIE. Dec. 10. HARRY K.. husband
"'.,!" '.nni'. ' dime. Du- - net lr of funeralwill alven from hla late realdence. .13'i0Race at.

COHTELLA. D--r 11 HANNAH J., wifeof KUE-n- e H. (nee IUrrln.nl Hela.lives and friends ar. Invlieil te
Frl.. S:.1( A from lateresldepre. 3X0 L'tiinh --....ifelemn reeui.m n,... .i h.'eh T1: ,:': w mew

imn.icuinte le A. M. Int. ii.uvRe nil eh re I'.i
CfSCADDEN. Dec. 17. JOHN, husband?,. . !a,j I'argaret Cusradd-n- . Relative.

.."ft1 J.nvlted te fun-r- al servlr...P. M.. at of his daugh-iTIi.Jl7r.-

P'sawnd t Inv. prlvat-- . at

in .N...yi':AI Tr.ntnn. N. J.. De.
Philsrt' ! I"NNHLLY formerly of

........ luii-m- i, iiirin in resieeneeOf Ills SOn- - U'.rr.n t. r MStuyvesnnt lie. Trenten. N. J.. Frl.. s A.
iiiesse.t "tr" .ma"" r""rch of the

?V ."irament. Trenten. N. J.. 0 A M.rieltviv" Philadelphia, Pa.
IS 111'."' SM All I

4?eb-- rt I)"rn'"; dHl.thier ,,
sn.t e,i

niiiiir.i sn1 irianna at ,.. . .
-- eeil.. TK...:....'.' "..." '"v'"" lO. me

. L . ,,u,"',v eiicrnrHvi. at y e clockraldenee. "Cresswavs." st'.Davids. Pa. Interment prlvste. Meters wHIFr.J r"".ln ?.' '"' Ds.vl.1, station m
)t. in,

BAOLK. aged ie. Int. prTme.M8r.rl5
r"v," Cem.. O.
KHCHNKR. D-- c. IS IKltS'limnnd of i:u,.r i:,ehAer. C2 RViatU.s"

Wed ? 'P.V.""3 ",', 'nd furiVral
g

'V Kln Pari." yR?u.
lives and friends al,u lf..y Nam- - SeVletv"f.."'. TMnsflgurntien Church nnd Til.
r ri., lll .. it,, from hi lar pA.l...n

.M s. a.th it. Solemn hlch miss e."rjul.m M the Transfiguration
A. it. Int. at Hely Cress ("em "u"-- "

".ins. u-- c. in 1022.wife of William Fe:,u.: eia ami
"IT '"?'" attend funera Tnu?r.

h"T ,hu'n'l'aihii itespb,.rry st. reenism
1 A prK?"'
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KBLI.nr. Dec. IS, .lOfll'PHINK H.. wl'rt
of Walter W. Keller. Relatlvea and friend
are Invited nttend funeral aervlcea, 'Krl,,

P. M... from realdencn C'tmrlea A. Wis-mer- e,

tin H. Heett ave.. Olcnelden. P.t,
Friends may call Thura, eve. Int. Arlln
ten Cem.

Dee. IT. TATRtCK huabanlof Hannah Kernn (nee McDermott). Rela-
tlvea nnd friends, alie II, V. M. Kndatlly
nnd Hely Nims Society of Tbernnn
Aquinas' rh'jrch and, empleyea at'N. rs

Ce.. invltid uncial. Tfttira..
il.. late leild-tr- e. 171s nth at it'll

emn maa of requlem at Church of Bt.
Thnmaa Anulnas 10:30 A. M Int. Naw
Cathedrnl rem

KIRDY. Dee. 16. HONORA, dauahter
the lain Jamra and Ann ICIrhy. of C1ar

County Maye, Ireland. Relatives anifrlenda, ate Altar Society of Natlvitr
Chuich and acred Heart fleeletr Bt.
Ann' Church, am lnvld te attend
n"I"i.JJl?. M.. Bemerael. and
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KI.KIIIKR. Dfl. 10. 1022. Itn.qfVA
KI.KIHKR. Re'atlvea nnd frlenda are In.
vlted te attend funeral aervlrea, Thura., !:
P M., at her la'.v reeldenee. Plyninuth are,.
Oreland. Pa. Int. Northwend fein.

KdHN. -- Dee. IS. IICtllNA MCHOENe
AUI.i:, nf Leula Ki.hn. aged ,14. Iela
liven and frlenda Invited le funeral aervlcaa.Wed 1:.10 p. M. preclaely, at her late real.
rteiire. .1JI4 W. Montgomery ave. Int. Ada IB

Cem, Kindly emit flewera.
I.K.VY. Dec. 10, 1022, Atlantic City.

IlKMHIi:. wife nt laaar Levy (nee laaaca),
aged s. Ftinerni Frl., le A. M from
Aaher flen'a llre-i- d Ht. Chapel, 1300 N.
Ilread. Int. private. Omit flewera,

MALONKY Dej. IT, MAOOII. 11.. diugh-t- r
of the late Jme and llaner.l Maleney,

aged 8I years. Futernl Thura,. SlUl A. if,,'
realdenre of nWie, Mra. Margaret O'Hara.2OI0 N. Sllllman at. Int. Cathedral Cem.
belemn rejulem meea S: Hlliabeth'a Churca

MAttHllAI.I.. Her. IS. 11122. KMMKTT
R. MAIIHHAI.I.. uneral We.1., 2:30 P. M.,
from lua late realdencn. 51 IS Malcolm
Frlenda may call Tuea.. 7 te 0 P. At. Int.
Woedlanda.

MfCUNCHIR. Dec. 10. 1HJOII RHID.
CHAPMAN, te rLV". ,i Mrr.inhle Jtelullica

M frljnda. Mllle Ltl-e- .
A.'M.'i Webiter private. Frlenda "'"I Veterana' Aa.-ecl-a.

may Thura.. 10 '""'"'. m., rrem

.a.

be
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Thura..
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eve,

eii.nrl 'A.
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late realdence,
.Merlali (.em.

ldlh
may Int.

Thuru.
DIs.-- ' .VleCOOL.D r. IS. WILLIAM PHII.I.IPil.
te Marah and late Ch-irl- McCwil.
'. M.. '- - Relatives and friends Invited te
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a.

ia
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,,,
in"

m-i- ..

N

in

viiri. inure,, moth-- Ier'a resldene, 1271) (Irliu-e- at.. Frankfurd.Int. Oskland Cem.
McUI:TTIUAN. Sudd-nl- y. Dec. 10.

1022. DAN1IH. huslKind T.llllin
i.M(-ilca- n. Relnttves and frlenda. aim)

voluntary lief IVpt..
Invited funeral, Fr.ilav morning,
M.10 from residence. fi!2'l("lianceller Solemn mass HU
Caiilixve Church r.'rlnck,

MEISLE. D-- e. IT. (lEOIiai:. husband
Marnaret Melsle. aged 74. Relatives and

irienns, hise vvnsnimcten Ixlge. Ne. SO,
and Kensington fin.

afternoon o'clock, hla late real-- 1 Kensington Cemmandery
dence. Kenwoe.1 Wharkamaxen Ne.

r,n"

nnr.E.

n.tnil

a.rvlcc,

latin;,.

...i-'i"- "-

KKIINS.

Fidelity Ledge,
iie-.- e

a

f

.

.

.

I KM N.
Frlenda

at.
call

ut

at. I 'en of K.

nf.

at.

i .uiii-- i ,i iri 1- .ii,, at
i at

nn
I J.. of A.

it. it It are)
te th- - en tat

e'clrck. h!
st. atat 10

of

K.
A. M . R A.

at
10,

tMi

I l;e

K.
I. O. R. M.;

Ne. 13S. I. e. O. F.: William
IS. rut f,rflr nf

Penn Treaty II. and L. Assn., Invited te
ticeu tuneraj services, inurs, 1 UIO r. M,at his late lesldence. l.',.j Richmond at.Int. North Cedar HI. V--

MOOItK iJuil.l..riv m I.ansdale. P ,
Dec. 1022. J. HOWARD MOOlti:. aged

1. .service at Ills n niili-m.- . neutli Ifreudat.. Lansd-ile- , p.i,. Frl.. Dec. 22 .......Int. private.
MOKLKY. Dec. 111. CATHARINE, wife"f the In ti P.itrlck Merley. Funeral. tewhich the nlHtlves and friends are Invited,

Wed. s A. M. , from lha rcidence of herenn. Francis P. Smith. 20t4 S. 2d at. Solemnrrvtss ..f r'iulein at Church of the SacredII nrt. 0:30 A. M. precisely int. Hely Cress
runerai. M hri. I ..'."'Hill?.ut

Cincinnati.

iir

ntTirAnrvr'
irT: resld.",.;

FLAHRRTY.

m

private.

at

nise

,";'. .:"",:.'"

at

Ne n
are

I

-c. 17. 1022. IIRIIX1KT A..T'.liip Mnrrl. ..i..i - - .1 .'. . .' " '.,.'. . - ''"' ''''''"'" r: invneu iu aiienn ruiierui. Thurs..epO A. M.. from late residence. 0J.1 K.ilielten (iermantuun r.i,mnmass at Chun h of the Immaculate Concee-,lo.'2'- 0.
A- - ' Int. Helj Setmirhri. Cem.

.M.?.!J.SON- - Dpc " "CRICKT K.. aen
of Wllllini and Annie N. Morlsen. aired 7eara. Relatives and friends Invited te fu-
neral. 5 1', M.. from parenta' reI-denc- e.

27.11 W. Mierner st. Int. Mt. Peacatern. Friends may call Thura. eve.
I'HILPOT. Iec. 10, 1022. MAROARET,n J"hn an'' CatharinePhllpet. Residence. 1721 XT. Rerka st. Duenotice of funeral will h clven.

JH'tT1'!.""iD.r- - 1M' CAROLINE PRATT.- and frierrdj are Invite teattmd funeral. Thurs.. 7:30 A. M.. fromthe pariera of Amust J. Iludenz.Diamond at Solemn reeulem maas at St.hL'?l.,'' " ,pnurch A. M. Int. Most Hely
PROCTOR, p--c. 1022. MARGARET

"".. y1! if 'llllam G. Relatlvea
fr.'rnd R.C lnvlle.1 te funeral services.

A- - of her hushand..'..15 M. Chadwlck st. private. Frlendimav call Thurs . H te 10 P M
PROSH. Ii.c. JO. 1022. RORKRT;""ve; anil ?.

Inilted te attend funeral Frl 2P. M.. nt his late lesldence, niOO Cel ilm-hl- a
aie. nt private.

Pt'OH. pec 10. 1022 JAMRS hu.nandnf Knima Pugh (nee Cook). aBe.i 7s. Ilela-Jive- sand friends Invited te funeral serv., lain residence. 22.V, N. Weed,side st.. Frl.. 10:.10 A. M. precisely Int
Thur": y"?eh r.' Fr"nJ" mBr Ca,i

1". ,!,;- -. CATHAniNBRE1LLY. Relative, and friend' n V Minrue of the Saere,l Heart Altarand Resiry Society of st Kdmnnd'a Churchare Inilted te attend funenl Thurs.. 8 AM.. from r residence. Charles M.Ixiucherv. 2011 Moere st. .Solemn high man
SfeJC"1ul.m n! Themas Aeulnas' ChurchfJ:.in A. M. Hely Cns. r-- m

RICHARD. D-- c. IS CAROLINE wife ctRebert P Rlehard (nee Wursll. itelnllv. sand fr'ends ar" Inilted te attend funerilservice. Triors 2 P. M.. nt her late2(143 U-- ailvr'at. Int. WIna: V eil
ROtlllRTS. "uddenlv D-- c 17. .T09RPITJ Mny.T. Rel-rtst- n.e Wllllarn.Relntlves friends, and MlehnwiTrlls-- in. I O. n. M are InvliM "3

attend funeral. W-- d. 210 P. M. from hislate residence. .17.12 N. l.-.- Int. Weal-tnlnt-

Cem Friends nniv cill Tu.iReni:rtTs. n 17 1022 j MenrtinROI.RRTS 7'
friends, al-- e Haddenfleld Lede" Ne Fand M.. and memt-- rs of Hadrmnrield PlriCompany tnvte, te funer.it rervlees In M'"
sonie Temple en Weiine-da- y. 0t P IIInterment Ilapllst Cemetery.

RI'SSRLI.. On De. le AWa,UVZr nf ,fl,n- and jhine,Russell, Ph,V.year.. Service. nn
".r.e!i"'?. -' "'c,erk. at h- -r latefeuara lni,rm... .i.IBl. ......

rlRVnilN At the reM-n- re dMIrli-te- rMrs P. Frsser Martin !"Calif., en Dec. is. 102: ANNA U. "vlde
of William H. Pev-r- n Helathe, and friendar lnvlte.1 ie the. en Thurad.ivnn"rnn.in. nt 2:.in o'clock, nt Ollvev

Hide.. 1S2D Chestnut Phlla. Int.-- .
mint prlinte

SIMPSON. !. 18 KI.I7.ARRTH r. wlfiiof Altert 1: Slmn"n (nee Fell) aired .12enrs. and friends plse Ames(apron's AUT'llary V. - W: Kensington
Pest nslllarv. A I. Inl Council.nef P are tnvlle.1 te attend funeral.Thurs 2 P. M resin-ne- e 21121 r. Cum-
in";!"?" :i..w.I.;,vM,rhft,?,'.";',7v,,M """- "-
nliV'J-- 1? '.,!.". J'HN" SMART

I "..'..."' ni-- v l.eiicus fif?.icr"l '.''V cf " Thern,, A.mln ai"
Unite.) te funeral Frl . n A . M ... in inn ini resilience l'..S S Ilma.1 StSolemn reTlllem ni'is. jt HI. Tlinm.!,....l.. .W ... nn. . .. '....H.lll.l- - V IIUIIII IV..)" .V. .11. lilt

Ne. r.4. T.!
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B. nsi.,Lb-- r ' nel.ithe. and frl-n- ds a,e inv.-- d tte,.itW'irS' h tt ??" rpM'Mnn,,sie;

ri.en?J S',1,, f,'!,";!'11 -r- vlcs ,, STRI'ltRNSON AtUtr hi, Rrlslel. Pa.. 1A
IIII . Fr':. "l" '"!;CI' "h h"'',"'V! ,"f Mara-ar- nn.1 Z'n r
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.WWDSORCk' I,iim,.,,!iL, MARllARRT P. " ,"'" Hist Circle Ne. n, '
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services We,t JP M. nl lite rmlilnme of i,,r sn RliKai.lTalt J07I R Albright at. Int.
W.U.IvP.R D. IM. III'.'.'. l,tMl,:T'Vl

Wife of Junies Walker (nee I..,wlnr) Rela-tives urnl frl nds are liullfc) m nttemt fn.nerul Thur. s.in a. M.. fromresl.'en,.. ns.. y .;,,), solemn re'iu.in
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